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Sards.
MEDICAL CO-PABTNEBSHIP.

We, the undersigned, have entered into 
partnership for the practice pf the Medical

Srofession under the style and firm of 
.eating A McDonald.

THOS. AUOHMÜTY KEATING,
M. D..M.R.C. 8.,England 

A. A. MACDONALD,
M.B., L.R.C.P., Eidn., and L.B.C.8., Bdin. 

Guelph, July 1st, 1673. dim w6m

J^BMOVAL OF SURGERY.
DB. HEROD

Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 6 p.m. at his residence

TyjtfBÀB, MERRITT <6 BISCOK,
JLF Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

•Solicitors in Ctymcory. etc.
Office—Over Harvey’s Drug Store.
A,. DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BIBCOE.
Guelph, Oct. T, 1873 dw

|Uut Sdmtisfmeuts.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY— At the
Cash Store, a few first-class Tailor- 

esses. Apply to R. Clayton. 18dtf

HOUSE TO LET—To let a commo
dious house on Queen Street, on the 

east side of the river. Apply at this office. 
Guelph, Dec. 3rd, 1873 dtf

BBAOEI.ET FOUND—Foond on the
night of the St. Andrew’s .Celebration, 

on the stairs of the town hall, a gold brace
let. The owner can have it by applying at 
this office. \______ __________________<13
'aj'OTICE.—Pork cuttings for sale at 

the Guelph Packing House, opposite 
the Grand Trunk Pa?seriger Statidh. 

Guelph, Nov. 7,1873. dAwtf.

BERKSHIRE BOAR—The pure Berk- 
shire Boar owned by the subscriber 

will serve sows this season. Terms U cash ; 
cro.in 51.50. ALLAN SIMPSON,

Guelph, Dec. 3,1873. Zwdwtf Blacksmith

TIOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

OLIVER <6 MACDONALD, _
Barristers and Attorneye-at-Law, Soli-1 The subscribers offer for sale a desirable

fbora.NotaficsPubllc.tfcc. Office—Corner of i residence, within ten minutes walk of the 
yndham *nd Quebec Streets, up staiye, market. The house is a substantial stone 
uelph, Ont. (dw cottage, with stable, out houses, pump, and
------------------- --------------------------------- ——— soft water cistern attached. Terms made

j^4 UTHBIE, WATT A CUTTEN, I known on application to
’ Macmillan» o’connor,

Solicitors, Ac., 
Day's Block.

Nov. 15,1873. dlw.

Vf . . ,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol citors j 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric,
D. GUTHRIE, J. WATT, W. H. CUTT! 

Guelph, March 1,1871. _____________ dwj EUOK A PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
ConveyaJ sers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, H.W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. I County Crown Attorney

| TyTAPLE LEAF

Base Ball Club.
• A meeting of the members of the above 
| Club will be held at the QUEEN’S HOTEL, 
I on FRIDAY EVENING, at 7.83 o’clock. A 
I full attendance is requested.

W. A. BOOKLESS, President. 
Guelph. Dec. 4th. 187H. S

Offloinl Assignee for the County
ot Wellington.

M. U. A.

___   r-.-numinv The Ladies’ Committee for the Building
VtTILLIAM J. PATERSON, Fund of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
Yf elation have decided holding their Bazaar

---- --- * ‘ - -----L±~ on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 23rd and
24th of December, the two days before

___  ! Christmas. Contributions will be gladly
Office-Opposite Town Hall, Guelp^dw j received, and can be left with the under-

ClTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-1 M. J.HIGINBOTHAM,
tractor and Builder. Planing MUl.and ! _ Guelph. Nov. 1878. dd Secretary, 

sverykindof Joiner's Work prepared for the j 
rade and fcho public. The Factory is on j ^

a,Vadlandth^0pSbn8eW“-^‘SKK.Sf™ I PTOWN HALL
Quebec street,Guelph
pi "sturdy,

Soi, Bip, & Ornamental Painter!
GRAINES 1ND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop nextto the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Gaelnh.____________f£7 dw

•JRÔN CASTINGS

Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15.1xv JOHN CROWE,Proprietor

ROEERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch and CM Maher, Jeweller.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MONDAY, DEC. Sth.

13- ONE NIGHT ONLY .sf

The Great Lyric Star
IW’I.I.E

ROSA D’ERINA
Erin’s Prima Donnn, iu her Charming 

Musical Evenings.

The Choicest Gleanings from the

Music of Many Lands.
Admission 25 cents ; Reserved Seats 50c. 
Reserved seats secured at Day’s.
Doors open at 7.30 ; commence at 8.15.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings &c., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksand Time nieces, Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. ^.1873.

J_£ORSE SHOEING.

McKenzie’s Shoeing Forge.
The subscriber having long seen the want 

of a first-class Shoeing Forge in Guelph, has 
dwv | opened one

ON WOOLWICH ST.,
Right Man in~thc Right Place. Neit to Chase's^mage and Waggon

THOMAS WARD lat«I of the• Crown.Hotal Hav, had ~. e,perlence lt thl,
bee. toinform tb«n, ,\M-ÏÔrll branch of the UuBintie, and being determl- 
has aoquirea poeses ] wtiere he i 11(1,1 to 8ive 11 llis whole time ILn(1 attention,Hotel.nextdoor to the Post Office, where he j h*8 b doiug good work to secure a 
hope, hr eon_rte.y^a_tt=ntlon, and good ne- ,hare I, pub{ic patron,l6e.

SI
OTEL CARD .

Guelph, Dec. 3rd, 1873.
d. McKenzie.

d4w2
eommodation, to merit a fair share of pub’ 
lie patronage, both from old and now 
friends. The hestof Liquors,Wines, Cigars 
As., constantlv on hand. A good hostler 
always in attendance. Heinemberthe spos 
—nextdoortotho Post Office.

THOMAS WARD, | of my shoeing for the past two years, and 11 »T —±. «*. vv. — , -, ,, , •
(Lateof Crown Hotel), i cun highly recommend him to the public ae i , . , j eral smash among light moveable articles

Proprietor . |n man who thoroughly understands hie List Thursday evening, a welcome meet- whioh were exJ10Sed to the fury of the 
Guelph Dec. 5th, 1872. awiy | biis^ness^^Givo him acaIÏCALEB CHASB ing was held in the rooms of the Guelph j gftie. The telegraph wires west and

| Y N reference to the above I beg to state 
I E that Mr. I>. McKenzie Las had charge

N:EW GOODS

AT

JNO. A. WOOD’S

5 boxes Lemons,
5 kegs Grapes,

100 boxes New Figs,
100 boxes Table Raisins.
100 dozen Carling’s Ale,
100 dozen Sleeman's Ale,
100 dozen Bass’,
100 dozen Tenant’s,
100 dozen Young's,
100 dozen Guinness' Porter,
100 dozen Bloods’,

1 case Real Scotch Ling,
2 cases Keillor’s Marmalade, 

•100 Prime Stilton Cheese

AT

JNO. A. WOOD'S

Guelph (giTuinfl^tUmup
FRIDAY EVEN’G, DEC. 6, 1878

Town and-County JNews
Base Ball Meeting to-night at the 

Queen's. See advertisement.

Me. Geohge Laidlaw, the irrepressible 
railway man, feasted the County Council 
last night in the Queen’s Hotel.

Will not be a Candidate.—Mr. Henry 
Hatch authorizes us to state that he will 
not be candidate for any municipal office 
this year.

Finnan Haddieb.—Mr. J. E. McEl- 
derry has just received a box of prime 
Finnan Haddies, whioh he is selling 
cheap. Call and get one.

Mr. Jas. Stirton is to-day the recipient 
of a complimentary sapper at Feather’s 
Hotel, Clifford, upon the occasion of his 
leaving that village to take up hie resi
dence in Guelph.

We are pleased to see that a much- 
needed increase has been made in fees to 
jurymen. At the County Council on Fri
day, these were increased to 81.50 per 
day, for both grand and petit jurors, 
with 10c mileage for the double journey. 
This action on the part of the County 
Council will be duly appreciated by those 
upon the panels.

Snow has been falling all the morning 
in so gentle and insinuating a manner 
that it has not yet covered the ground. 
Now is the time to take a fresh start at 
clearing the sidewalks, and keeping them 
clear. Some people seem to think that 
thiy are complying with the by-law if 
they merely skim the top of the snow, 
and leave a crust an inch thick on the 
boards. This makes worse walking than 
if the snow were left entirely untouched. 
Take it all off, do it decently while you 
are about it, and don’t be guilty of small 
selfishness.

THE GREAT GALE.

Welcome Meeting—Y. M. C. A.-

iMlfuee Detraction .1 Property.

The terrible gale on Thursday morn- 
ing has been the cause of immense 
damage to property all over the country. 
It continued with slightly abated force 
during the day, but the greatest amount 
of destruction was done in the morning.

The damage done in Toronto is esti
mated at about 850,000. Among other 
casualties the following are recorded :—

About 200 yards of the boundary wall 
of the new Central Prison was blown 
down. Subsequently the walls of the 
dormitory on the south side of the prison 
fell, and a number of the upper tier of 
cells were injured. Part of the roof vas 
blown off the northern dormitory, and 
the roofs were also carried off two frame 
shops. Other injuries of a minor cha
racter were sustained by different build
ings connected with the institution. It 
is roughly estimated that the total 
damage to the Prison and its appurte
nances amounts to 810,000 or 815,000, 
or even more.

Three of the turrets surrounding the 
tower of Bay street C. P. Church were 
blown down. The tower of St. Michael’s 
Cathedral was injured. Two of the 
stone statues were blown down and fell 
through the roof. A great m<-ny win
dows in the building were smashed, and 
the adjacent fences damaged to some

The steeple of the Gould street Pres
byterian Church was so badly damaged, 
that for some time, in expectation of its 
falling, policemen were keeping people 
from passing near the building. It was 
noticed at one time to be swaying con
siderably, and it is now in such a condi
tion that it will have to be taken down. 
Fearing its fall, the family residing in the 
house next to the church on the leeward 
side of it hastily removed.

The steeple of Knox Church was also 
observed to be trembling ominously, but 
escaped damage.

At the Parliament Buildings a chimney 
on the eastern side was blown down at six 
o’clock, and crashed through the roof 
into a small apartment above the Speak
er’s room, and adjoining the Reporter's 
room. At tho time this occurred tho At
torney-General and Mrs. Mowat were 
sleeping in the room, being in temporary 
occupancy of it while some repairs are 
being made to their residence. They had 
a very narrow escape from being injured, 
if not killed., Another chimney on the 
western wing of the buildings was blown 
down and smashed the roof and ceiling 
but did not come through.

The southern gable peak of the tran
sept of Holy Trinity Church, together 
with the upper portion of the window,was 
blown down.

At the General Hospital serious damage 
was done to a portion of the snthern part 
of the building by the fall of one ef the 
large chimneys from the middle cupola. 
The fallen chimney smashed through the 
roof into a ward in which there were sev- 
eial patients who had suffered amputa
tion of limbs. Fortunately none of the 
patients were hurt.

The Primitive Methodist Church, at 
the eonerof Oak and Parliament streets, 
was very extensively damaged, through1 
the small tower on the front of building.

The north-west wing of the Normal 
School suffered considerably from the 
falling of a large chimney situated upon 
the western eave.

Other minor accidents happened.
In other parts of the Province the 

storm was as furious, and damage done 
very great. It would be impossible to 
give full details of all the accidents, for 
there are scores in every city, town and 

, village. In many cases chimneys were 
| blown down,roofs lifted, fences and gates 
blown down and carried off, and a gen-

Iyy M.FOSTER,L.D. S.,
8URG*EON DENTIST, GUELPH.;^0

x traction ot teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. norod 
Clarke, Fuck,MoGuire,Keating, Cowan and j 
McGregor,G'velph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist j 
Er »crton__________________________
r>lUZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL
Licentiateof Denta • 

Surgery. | 
Established 1864. j 
Office noxtdoor to , 

f Che “Advertiser ’Of j 
flee,Wyndham- t. 1 
Guelph.
Residence ipposite j 
Mr.Boult’s Factory j 

>- j Itreot.Teethoxtractedwithoutnais | 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire | 

Herod,McGregor,and Cowan .Guelph. Drs j 
Buchanan and Pnilips, Toronto Drs. Elliot j 
& vtovata,Oenti te Toronto. dw 1

DARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
First-olass tocoinmodation for travellers I 
Commodious stabling and an attentive j 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar. I
He has just fitted up r. room where Oysters ' 

will be served up at all hours,in tho favorite
tickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines. ; 
Guelph,Feb ,1873_____________________dw j

"JUICE'S
BILLIARD HALL,

In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

0‘Iico oyer E. Har 
vey & Go’s Drug 

^ Store, Corner o 
1 Wyndham and Mac- 
r donnell-sts. Guelph
iiKSKLTA1 THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4th
ministered for the

THREE NIGHTS

OMMENCING

Young Men’s Christian Association, to north on the Montreal line were com- 
! their new general aecretorv, Mr. True, P|elel7 prostrated, and communication 
i, , _ , -a mv 1 almost entirely suspended. Mr. Dwight
1 lale Detroit. Tho large room was i s|ftteg t^18 Btorm has proved the
comfortably filled. Dr. McGuire, Presi- j most disastrous to telegiaph lines of auy 
dent, occupied the chair. After opening within the experience of the oldest tele- 
the meeting with devotional eaerciaea, Rrephers. Gangs of men are at work on 

b , , . , . , ’ ! the damaged wires. Almost the entirethe chairman introduced the object ot. force of tho office hft8 been sent outi Bnd
the meeting, followed by addresses from j this with assistance from the railway 
the Revs. Drs. Hogg and Davidson, Rev. ; employees, it is hoped will enable a re-
», ,.......... ,, 1 establishment of communication on theMessrs. Manehee and Mack.e, and , diffcren, routea t„.day.

__ . ,,Messrs. J. Osborn and True. gMisses j The DominionTelegraphCompanynp-
Most 10wornil Mesmerist, : gjhofield and Keeling, and Messrs. Burr pear to have been more fortunate than

j and Savage sang several quartettes. The!Montreal; but they have by no 
6 b 1 means escaped, and men are busy at

mee'ing was a pleasant one. 1-work repairing the extensive damage they
------ ! have suffered.

| A> Extraordinary Woman.—The ec-:
1 teitainment given at the Tertn Hall last 
night by Miss de Montford was an excel
lent one of its kind. The audience were 
greatly pleased with it, and gave free 
expression to the mirth and astonish
ment caused by the experiments. Miss 
de Montford is a woman of fine physique,

County Council.
The Council met at two o’clock, the 

Warden in the chair, all present but Mr. 
Miohie.

The report of the Elora and Saugeen 
road was read by the Warden, and re
ferred to the committee on county roads.

The reports of the Reeve and Deputy 
Reeve of East Garafraxa on the expen
diture of a grant to cut a road through 
the hill on the tenth side-road ; also the 
report of the Reeve and Deputy Reeve 
of Amaranth on the expenditure of 
grants on the second and tenth lines of 
said township, and a report from the 
Reeve of Amaranth on a grant to con
struct a bridge on the county line be
tween Wellington and Simcoe, were read 
and referred to the Road and Bridge 
Committee.

The following reports were read and 
referred to the committee on county 
roads :—Report of the Commissioners of 
that portion of the Elora landJSaugeen 
road in the Township of Minto ; the re
port of the Fergus and Douglas Road 
Commissioners ; of the Erin and Es- 
quesing Commissioners ; of the Commis
sioners of the Elna and Saugeen road be
tween Bosworth and Teviotdale ; two re
ports of the Commissioners of the Elora 
and Saugeen road, from the junction to 
Bosworth; report of the Gnelph and Dun- 
das Road Commissioners ; report of the 
Commissioners of the Guelph and Erin 
road to the township line of Erin ; of 
the Guelph and Fergus Road Commis
sioners ; of the Glenallan Road Commis
sioners.

THE CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY.

Mr. McCarthy (Orangeville) brought 
up the question of the Credit Valley 
Railway. He said that the President of 
the railway, Mr. George Laidlaw, was 
present, he believed somewhat in the 
character of a missionary of peace, to 
see if the council and the company could 
not be brought to an agreement on the 
matter in dispute. He (Mr. McCarthy) 
knew something of what law costs were, 
and thought it desirable that some 
arrangement should be made to save 
litigation. It was a mere technical point 
upon which the two were at variance ; 
Mr. Blake was positive on Iho quation, 
and the County Solicitor was not. He 
would therefore move, without further 
remarks, that Mr. Laidlaw be allowed to 
address the council on the subject.

Permission having been given,
Mr. Laidlaw Raid that the company 

were exceedingly anxious to avoid the 
expenses of litigation, for they had little 
enough money without equandering it in 
law suits. They were anxious also to 
carry out the building of their" railway 
in a conciliatory and friendly spirit, so 
that it would be felt that they were work
ing for the benefit and by the consent of 
the people. When the legal proceedings 
were initiated, the company were advised 
that the suit would not be pressed to a 
final issue, because the question was so 
clear as against the County Council. 
The company therefore engaged counsel, 
but took no definite action until the pre
sent court was in session. They then 
obtained a rule nisi, but it was not in
tended to serve it until all reasonable 
means of conciliation bad been exhausted. 
Since he was here before they Lad been 
steadily prosecuting the work between I 
Toronto and a point south of Chelten
ham, and from Halton eastward. They 
had sixty miles of fencing bought and 
paid for ; had no outstanding accounts, 
but paid every month ; and did 
not intend to take any money 
from the municipal trustees until 
the beginning of next year. If 
this By-law was submitted, and the 
ratepayers consented to it, the Company 
would be in a position to ask the Govern-

In tli© World,

Annie De Montford

Admission 25 cents ; Reserved scats 66c. 

Guelph, Nov. 29, 1873. 6d

j-MPORTANT NOTICE.

A LARGE STOCK OF
MEN’S

FUt OVERS HD ES
The roora has just been refitted in splen- ! 

did style, the tables reduced in Sise, and | —AT —
everything done to make it a first-class |

Oqqlph Nov. 3rd, 1873- ____________ limd i1 foSt=» PER PAIR.

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

Friday, Deo. 5.
Janet Leith was sent to prison for two 

months as a vagrant.
Mary Jones was sent to prison for three 

weeks at her own request, ae she was 
with a face expressive of groat power of | 8UfferiDg fr0m illness.
will, and she shows a quiet self posses- i ________♦♦♦
sion and dignity which at once com- j Virginius was a Roman, and the Vir- 
mauds the respect of her audience. Her ! ginius was a reamer, 
performances are fully equal to those of j Four persona have been burned to 
any male mesmerist we have seen. • death in a hotel at Warrensburg, Mo. 
Mesmerism, like phrenology, is one of 
those things which has been greatly dis-

1 The investigatien of the charges against 
District-Attorney Britton was begun in 
Brooklyn.

Two U. S. railroad companies have 
made defaults in the payment of 
interest on their bonds.

The same engine at Spencer, Mass, 
grinds sausage and prints the village

DQMINION SALOON

IlES T AC II4 XT.
Opposite the Market, Gnelph.

Oysters in their season. First-class ac
commodation for suoper p •rties. 1

GfiORGR BOOKLESS,Proprietor. 
Guelph, Oct 31,1873. dly

rn lORP'S HOTEL, GUELPH.remod
1. illed xnd newly furnished. Good ac 

VF-umo-ation for commercial travellers 
Free omnibus to and from all trains Firet- 
olaes Livery in connection 
MavUWtf THORP ->roprietcr
OEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.— 
** For sale, eever*lftjrat-clane S< wing Ma
chines,different maWe, nil rr w neapfor- ash. A vpUAi ‘ he MtMPrrni Offiot.

Call early, as they are going fast.

W. D. Hepburn & Go.
Corner Wyndham Street and St. George’s 

Square,

GUELPH.

credited by the charlatans and impostors 
who have taken it up merely as a money
making experiment ; yet there is some
thing exceedingly mysterious and won
derful in the power exercised by the
biologist or mesmerist over hi, or her | NoWi how 4|d the mothor
subjects. Miss de Montford is a genuine Moses hide him ?” Niece.—" With 
and powerful biologist, and several per- stick.”
eons who were disbelievers in mesmerism j An accomplished bar-keeper in New 
came away entirely convinced. The i Orleans mixes drinks in six different
mesmerised persons, one of whom was languages.

n a false position. He pointed ont that 
althotlgh the county was threatened with 
immediate legal proceedings at tho last 
session, nothing had been done until fc 
few days ago, and ae the sittings of the 
Court of Chancery ended on Saturday, it 
was impossible now for the County 8c- 
lioitor to reply to have the matter dis
posed of. If the company had thought 
their case a strong one, they would have 
taken action at an earlier period. The 
litigation was not going to be such an 
extensive matter; the County Solicitor 
had assured him that it would not ex
ceed 8200 or 8250. The matter had 
been left to the Court of Chancery, and 
they should allow the court to say 
whether the by-law was legal or not; 
That was better than paying 8700 or 
8800 for the cost of submitting the by
law, and then perhaps have to apply to 
the Legislature to legalise the by-law. 
Çhe proceeding had been taken merely to 
intimidate the Council.

Mr. McCarthy reminded tho Reeve of 
Guelph that the matter was before the 
Court of Queen's Bench, not the Court of 
Chancery, and twitted him with the mis. 
take. The Company had lost no time in 
taking proceedings. As to the cost of the 
litigation, he was satisfied it would be 
nearer 8500 or 8600 than 8250. Did 
they ever know a lawyer who did not say 
at the commencement of a suit that the 
costs would be a mere trifle ? (Applause 
and laughter). He spoke of the canvass
ing there had been against this by-law, 
and said they had had Mr. Maesie on 
one concession line, and his man on an
other, and Mr. Higiu^otham on another, 
and Mr. Stirton all over. (Laughter). 
It was now only desired to have the mat
ter fairly tested before the ratepayers.

Mr. Massie said he did not pretend to 
know as much of law as his learned friend, 
and his mistake was excusable. He vindi
cated hisright as aprivate individual to take 
an active part in opposition to the Credit 
Valley scheme, and said Mr. McCarthy 
had no right to bring the matter up in 
this discussion, as it was quite irrelevant. 
He went into the townships at the re 
quest of the people, and had as much 
right to do this as the Elora men had to 
canvass in favour of the by-law.

Mr. Gibson said this by-law only 
clipped a little piece off the former one ; 
and if it failed, they would clip a little 
piece more off and try again ; and would 
just go on clipping. (Laughter).

The amendment was put to a vote, and 
the numbers stood eighteen for and 
eighteen against. The Warden gave his 
casting vote against the amendment, and 
declared it lost, amid great cheering and 
much laughter. The motion was then 
put, with the same result. Yeas and 
nays were called for, as follows :—

Yeas—Messrs. Wm. Dawson, — Busch» 
lin, Jas. Golden, H. Hamilton, P. Han
son, W. B. Jelly, William Leslie, 
T. McManus, J. McGowan, M. McCarthy, 
D. McMillan, W. Nicol, W. H. Ogden, 
T. B. Patterson, J. Praia, J. Robb, Wm. 
Stevenson, and W. S. Sutheriand.

Nays—Messrs. J. Berry, J. Broadfoot, 
J. Brohman, F. J. Chadwick. G.A.Darby, 
Wm. Duffield, T. Flahiff, Wm. Gibson, 
Thos. Hamilton, Wm. Henderson, Geo. 
Howard, Robt. Kilgour, J. Laidlaw, J. 
Massie, J. Mitchell, A. Meiklejohn, J. 
Rea, and H. Roberts.

The by-law was then read a first time, 
and the Council adjourned until ten 
o'clock on Friday morning.

The New Church Formed.
Quite a large number of Protestant 

Episcopal clergymen and laymen met in 
New York, on Tuesda/last, in response 
to the call of Bishop Cummins. After a 
few preliminaries, a committee brought 
in a report, which declared that those 
present organized themselves into a 
Church, to be called the Reform Episco
pal Church. The following declaration 
of principles is the basis on which the 
cbnrch is formed :

1. The Reformed Episcopal Church, 
holding "the faith once delivered into the 
saints,” declares its belief in the 
Holy beriptures of the Old and

raent for the portion of the subsidy from , New Testaments as the Word of 
the forks of the river Credit into the heart I God| and the sole rule of faith and prac- 
of the county ; they would also be able to 1 . jn the creed commonly called the
purchase the material this winter for 
for laying on the road next fall. He 
hoped that the true interests of the 
people would be considered in this mat
ter, and that no jealousies would be al
lowed to prevent their taxing themselves

Apostles’ Creed ; in the divine institution 
of the Sacrament of Baptism and the 
Lord’s Supper ; and in the doctrines of 
grace substantially as they arc set forth 
in the Thirty-nine Articles of Religion.

II. This Church recognizes and ad-
for the improvement of the municipality, , heres to episcopacy, not as divine right, 
and'that they ^wonld^be saved ^ all the j ag ft very aucieut and desirable form 
, t.i j —* L-.-i. ~ * i ^ church policy.

III. The church, retaining a liturgy 
which shall net be imperative or repres
sive of freedom in prayer, accepts the 
Book of Common Prayer as it waMevieed, 
proposed and recommended for use by 
the general Convention of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, A. D. 1785, reserving 
full liberty to alter, abridge, enlarge and 
amend the same, as may seem most con
ducive to the edification of the people, 
" provided that the substance of faith 
be kept entire.”

IV. This Church condemns and rejects 
the following erroneous and strange 
doctrines as contrary to God’s word :

First.—That the Church of Christ ex
ists onlyin one order or form of ecclesias
tical polity.

Second.—That Christian ministers are 
priests in another sense than that in 
which all believers are a “ royal priest-

Third.—That the Lord's table is an 
altar on which an oblation of the Body 

‘and Blood of Christ is offered anew to the 
Father.

Fdurth.—That the presence of Christ 
in the Lord’s Supper is a presence in the 
elements of bread and wine.

Fifth.—That Regeneration is insepar
ably connected with Baptism.

This declaration was unanimously 
adopted, the Church declared to be duly 
organized, and Bishop Cummins made 
its Presiding Bishop.

trouble aad cost which a lawsuit would 
involve.

Mr. McCarthy said that following up the 
remarks of Mr. Laidlaw, he had a motion 
to propose—that the Bylaw should be 
submitted again to the ratepayers. The 
tract of country affectei by it was the 
finest sections in the county, and should 
have railway facilities. He moved, se
conded by Mr. MacMillan,—" That the 
resolution passed by this council on the 
20th day of September, 1873, to the ef
fect that the By law granting aid to the 
Credit Valley be read a second time this 
day six months be|and the same is hereby 
rescinded. And that the said By-law 
granting aid to the said Company by 
giving 8136.000 by way of bonus, and to 
issue debentures therefore, and tn au
thorize the levying of a special rate for 
the payment of debentures ani interest 
be now read a second time, and that the 
cloik of (he council be authorize^to ad-

I i n f y # A law ”

. . . T , ,, n.., - . i Two Oil City blgods club their moneyoar triend John Onffiths, were made to | lnd buy , g^a „d ,„ke turnB £
go through performances as laughable as wearing it.
those of any first-class comic nctors. | a San Francisco paper heads an ac- 
Their good nature in volunteering to j count of the fall of a trestle work, " San- 
become "subjects” was the means of j celtio’s Sad. Seneation.”

, affording a capita! entertainment to the .* v=rJ Pr“de”,1 m‘n Danbury pro.
\ . .. ... . . . ; vides himsalf with an extra hat for the

audience, and they will no doubt remem-, montfa of NoTember. He carries it in 
ber that some of the wisest of men have big coat tail pocket, and when the wind 
ere now been as completly under the ! lifte'one ftrom his head he straightaway 
inffuenoe ol a woman'a .. (ascmlti0n" | j.»™80"‘h« "“«r. »D]'I »en put atMr the 

, . . . , . ... . ,, , 1 hrst, and thus not only saves much ohaf-
as they were last night. Miss de Mont-1 jrom unregenerate, but actually 
ford continues her entertainment to-night gets credit as a philanthropist, tho gen- 
and to-morrow, and we predict fall ! impreasion being that he ia in pnr- 
, , uit of eomebedy else s hat.—Danbury
houees for her. x News.

vertise tho same according to law.
Mr. Gibson said he had an amendment 

to propose. He moved, seconded by Mr. 
Berry,—" That the By-law for granting 
aid to the Credit Valley Railway be not 
now read a second time, it having been 
disposed of at a former meeting of this 
Council and since then the Company has 
applied for,and a mle gran ted,to have the 
question argued before the Court of 
Queen’s Bench ; and, the uonnty 
Solicitor having given his opinion that it 
was doubtful if the By-law as submitted 
to the Oonncil was in accord with the spirit 
and intent of the charter granted to tho 
Compaey, this Council is of opinion that it 
should be left to the said court to decide 
as to whether the By-law is legal or not.”

An objection was taken to the resolu
tion, that it was a double one, and to 
the amendment, that it was in preamble 
form ; but the Warden overruled the ob
jections ; remarking that in case of the 
amendment the preamble was not before 
but behind the motion. (Laughter).

Mr. Macmillau (Erin), said the ques
tion was whether the Council had legal 
power to vote the by-law down at tho

Mr. Massie said the by-law was reject
ed because the solicitor said it was not 
in accordance with the spirit and intent

Collision Between Two Freight 

Trains.—Osbawa, Deer. 4 : There was & 
collision between two freight trains at 
this station at an early hour this mor
ning, one train going east, the other 
west. They were both running at good 
speed at the time. All hands jumped, off 
and only one man was slightly injured, 
but there was a general smash up amongst 
the cars, and a quantity of merchant’s- 
goods was destroyed.

The largest and finest lot of Catholic
prayers in ivory, morocco, calf, and 

of the charter of the company, and the | plain bindings to be had cheap nt Ànder» 
Council did not wish to place themselves ‘BOn,B B0(,kBtore.
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That Appointment.
We were treated yesterday to one 

of the characteristic articles for which 
the Herald has secured a most unen
viable reputation. In its usual rol
licking, clap-dash style' it gives us an 
article on the appointments in con
nection with the Model Farm, and as 
usual blunders most egregiously. It 
says ii) the first place that Mr. Hen
ning was appointed to manage the 
Farm. Now, this is altogether wide 
of the truth. Mr Henning was never 
sent to manage the Farm, he never 
pretended to be able to manage this 
or any other farm, and he is totally 
unable to take on himself such a re
sponsibility. He was sen t up here 
in May last to take possession of the 
Model Farm, but on account of de
lays and complications, which it is 
unnecessary to refer to here, the 
Farm did not come into possession of 
Government till the first of this 
month. Mr. Henning had received no 
appointment, lie was only detailed to 
do the work referred to, and seeing 
that could not be done, it was a mat
ter of surprise to every one that he 
was kept here so long. Mr. Hen
ning was in no sense qualified 
to be Manager of the Farm 
or to take charge of any 
department on it. To say, 
therefore, that Mr. James Stirton was 
put in his place is altogether untrue, 
for he has been assigned work on 
the Farm which Mr. Henning knows 
nothing about, and could never have 
performed. As we said before he 
has been appointed to act as Bursar 
and to take charge of the stock, but 
he is in no sense manager of the 
Farm, ft? tU$ Principal is the sole 
manager, and as such is responsible 
to the Government. Moreover, Mr. 
'Jas. Stirton received notice of his 
appointment long before Mr. Hen
ning was detailed to come to Guelph, 
so that the Herald's story about him 
stepping into Mr. Henning's shoes 
is a pure invention on the part of 
the Tory organ.

Of course, the Herald is anxious to 
have a little discussion on these 
matters. It is never at peace unless 
it is in the thick of a tight with 
somebody, and in order to get 
up a good old fashioned scrimage, it 
makes assertions and mistatcments 
altogether contrary to facts. In doin' 
Kiivli work it is in its congenial ele 
meut, Lut it cannot expect that we 
will follow it through such dirty and 
devious ways. We have given the 
facts in regard to this appointment, 
and we are prepared to prove their 
correctness. Mr. Henning, we repeat, 
was never engaged to manage the 
Farm. Mr. Stirton has not been en
gaged to manage the farm, but to dis
charge the duties, referred to above. 
And why should his father bo grossly 
abused because his son happens to 
get this appointment. If he is quali
fied for the work—and the Herald has 
net yet dared to say he is not—has lie 
not as good a right to receive and ac 
cept an appointment as any other 
man. It is all very well for the 
Herald to get up a noise about 
this appointment ? It would have 
done so in any case, unless the Gov
ernment had put into the position 
one of its own nominees, or favoura- 
tives. But it is hardly likely that 
the Government will listen to such 
advice, and as they have chosen to 
take their own way, and to ignore 
the Herald altogether, we are treated 
to this long tirade of mock indigna 
tion over purelyimaginary grievances,

The Irish Canadian warmly sup
ports Mr. Moss for West Toronto.

That unfortunate Flora Standard îe 
getting its knuckles rapped on every 
side. The Guelph Herald now gives 
it a mild rebuke for using bad 
language towards one of its Reform 
contemroraries. Any abuse of the 
Grits much is too strong for the 
Herald to countenance must be 
shocking indeed. Alas, poor Stand-

The. Guelph Advertiser has been amal
gamated with The Guelph Mercury. The 
union is n coalition of the Mackenzie 
type, “the two papers (we arc told) hav
ing for a long time been strictly in ac
cord on all essential matters of political 
and local import.” The Gcem-h Mkr- 
ctry and Advertiser is, of course, the 
orgau of the letter-stealing organized 
hypocrisy.—Kin pi ton Daily Neirs.

We have to thank The News for 
this courteous notice. It is a fine 
illustration of the personal amenities 
of journalism, and is eminently worthy 
of the special organ of Sir John A. 
Macdonald.

Credit Valley Railway Bonus.— 

It will be seen by our County Coun
cil report that the amended Credit 
Valley By-law, which the County 
Council at their special session re
fused to submit to the ratepayers, 
was on Thursday passed by the Coun
cil ; and the former resolution rescind 
ed. It was a close shave,the matter be
ing decided by the Warden’s castm, 
vote. The question now remains to 
be settled whether the $135,000 by 
law will meet with any more favour 
from the grouped municipalities than 
did the $150,000one.

DECEMBER, DECEMBER.

NEW GOODS SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON
OPENING UP EVERY DAY 

AT “ THE FASHIONABLE WEST END.”
OPENED YESTERDAY

15 doz. clear white Clouds, in plain and fancy stitch, at reduced prices.
10 pieces New Silk finished Black Velveteens at 75c, $1, $1.25, and $1.50.
Another lot of remarkably cheap Dress Goods to be sold at 15c and 20c per yd,
40 pairs Heavy Blankets, to be sold at $3.25 and $4.50 per pair, the best Blan

ket for the money in Town.
25 extra Heavy coloured Counterpanes to be sold at $2.50, $3, and $4.
Our Regular Weekly Shipment of our now celebrated and well-known Superior Black Lustres in the finer grades were opened yesterday, and show a decided 

improvement in shade and finish.
ANOTHER TOT OF CHEAP FERN TO BE OPENED TO-DAY.

We are in a position to offer some very choice Goods during the month of December, and intending purchasers who desire to obtain the very best value 
for their money, are invited to look through our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

A.. O. BITOHAM, ^
dc2-dw Fashionable West End, Dress, IMFan tie and Millinery Establishment.

Robinson’s Circus Company was as
saulted at Jacksonville, Texas, Nov. 23, 
by ruffians, several of whom were killed.

The business portion of Fishkill Vil
lage, N.Y., has been burned ; loss over 
$120,000.

MARRI ED

Fbaskb—Cook—In Guelph, on the 4th inet., 
by the Itev. Mr. Wardrope, Mr. Alex. 
Eraser, of Toeswater, to Charlotte, eld
est daughter of Mr. Walter Cook, of 
Puslinoh.

LIST of LETTERS
Remaining in guelph post

OFFICE on 1st December, 1873.
A Lloyd J E J

Archer Chafl Lyons Benjamin H
Armstrong Miss Mary M

B Muckio Miss MaryAnn
Baird Wm Macnab D R
Union Dr K Mahoney James
Beaver Mrs M Martin Chas
Beeton W B Martin John
Bell Miss Mary Marton John 
Bluett George Master G P
Brandon Win Maston Beaton
Brunin Miss Mary A Matthews A 
Buukenliuin Miss S Milne Alex 
Buekland Thou Moshier Washington(2
BuJgeon Mrs Wm Mulrouey Sarah
Durness Miss Edith Mulroney John 

C Murchison D J
Caulson Dr William Murray Joseph 
Carney Mrs Elizabeth Me
Castle Miss (3) 
Chisholm Win 
Christie Hon D 
Clarke Theodore 
Clear Will 
Cline Wm 
Column Mrs Jas 
Coudv Thos 
Condy Miss A 
Cook Robt

McArthur Nathan 
McCanuav John 
McClixen John 
McCuenJohn 
McCullough It R 
McCullough James 
McCutcheon Wm 
McCrea W 
McDonald S 
McGill Mr M

Cosgrove Miss Ellen McKee James 
Confine Mary Jane (2)McLean Miss Kattie
Crane James 
Crawley Peter (3) 
Cremer C 
Crozier Mrs Mwgt 
Curtas E 

I>

McLourey Miss Kattie 
McMurray Jas B 
McMurray Wm 
McPhail Wm 
McPhillips Miss Cath 
McWilliams Miss M A

Davidson Wm .
DoLoucho Mr Newstead Geo
Dixon Miss Jennie O
Dowling Miss Hanua(20'Brien Elizabeth 
Downes Hv O’Connell John
Dunn Miss Maggie O'Connor Jeremiah
Dwyer Jas F

Eil wards Madam 
Elliott Miss E 
Etienne Joa

F
Ferguson Mr Alex 
Fisher Robt 
Fosdiek W J 
Foster Mrslly 
Franklin John 
French SD 

G
Galbraith John 
Garry Miss Maggie 
Gaylord E 
Geddes Andrew 
Genie Miss It 
Gibson John 
Gladstone Jas 
Goftou Jane 

II
Hall James 
Haley Peter

O'Donnell Miss Mary 
O'Dwire Miss Mary 
Owens Miss Elizabeth

P
Palmer Mr 
Parker Mrs Sarah 
Parker A 
Parkill Robt 
Plurd Hy 
Powter N B 
Paddy George 

Q.
Quinn Thos

Robb Mrs Mary 
Robs James 
ltussell Wm 

S
S--------Miss
Savage James 
Bcanlan Ellen B 
Bchmurk Bernard 
Scott Wm 
Sco t Edward

Hamilton Mrs Sarah Seymour & Co Wm 
Hanning John Sheather Mrs Eliza’h
Harrison Henry A Sheppell Mrs S J
Hasoloy Mrs Geo Sinclair J S
Hawkins Jonah Smith Mrs Lizzie
Hayley James Smith Conrad
Hetfernan Mrs Mary Smith Miss
Houry damning 
Hewer Miss Jane 
Hoffman II y 
Hohenadel Michael 
Hood James 
Houston John 
Howe Mi'S Eliza 
Humphrey V P C

Smith Archibald 
Suider W J 
Stewart David 
Stewart James 

T
TannerJ C 
Taylor Mrs P (2) 
Taylor Miss Carrie 

.» Taylor Miss Jane
Johns Miss Mary Ann Taylor H
Johnson Mrs Helen 
Jones Win T (3)

K
Kelly M
Kennedy John (2) 
Kerr George 
K ne E A 
King George Wm 
King David 
Kinsford Miss Alice

Templeton Mrs 
Thompson Mrs Mary

Vogt Mr M

Warne E 8 
Watson Mrs Anno 
Watson John 
Weaver George 
Wonevel Samuel 
Willcock Stephen 

Land Miss Mary Ann Willet Mrs Bridget
Lamlcrkin Henry 
Laine Catharine 
Laird Joseph 
Lasby Mrs Hattie 
Lean! James 
Lee Wm 
Linton Robt

Willson James 
Willson MrsEliaabeth 
Wright Wm 
GERMAN LETTERS 
Drurunski Adam 

REGISTERED 
Eastman R

N1EW LOT

J t VXÜFACTUKE OF COCOA. — “ Wti will 
■nov. give an account of the process adop- 
iel V Messrs. James Epps & Co., mnmi- 
i a;turcs uf dietetic articles, at theirworks | 

the Eustnu Bond, Loudon.”—Sec 'ar-1 
itclc in Cassell's Household Guide.

INEW PATTERNS
Just received from England via Portland

Also an Excellent Variety of
English and French

«RUSH AXD OTHER

MATS
JOHN HORSMAN,

HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

;a<hert wmeuts.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Fine Brown and Blue Beaver and Helton

OVERCOATINGS
MADE TO ORDER.

Also on hand. Heady made

HUDSON’S BAY OVERCOATS
IN SEVERAL STYLES.

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

Guelph, Dec. 1, 1873
Wyndham St., Guelph.

NEW TEAS, NEW TEAS

J“_ IE- ^VEoElidefœvy-
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

Has now on hand the finest slock of

NEW CHOP TEAS 5 GUELPH
Extra Choice Young Hyson at 73c per lb. (extra value), 
Fine Young Hyson at 30c per lb. (very strong).
Extra Fine English Hreahfast Tea, black at 75c per lb. 
Choice Blach Tea, strong and fine flavor, at 30c per lb.
A fresh lot of onr Famous Mixed Teh *1 *#<- per lb.

The nsnal liberal redaction allowed to partie» having by the box.
All goods warranted to plexee or the money refunded.

2 ZDJLY’S BLOCK.
THE NOTED TEA HOUSE.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Retail Grocers, etc..

Lower Wyndham Street, - - Guelph.

We have in store Three Hundred and Fifty half chests and chests of

CHOICE NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting of 100 half eheste of Choice Young Hyson, 80 half cbeete of Fine Gnnpow tier 

30 half chests and chests Choice Blacks, 50 half ohests Fine Japan Teas.

FRUITS, &o.
New Raisins, New Currants, Fresh Fancy Biscuité, Choice Smoking Tobaccos, Sugars 

broken loaf and ground, Rice, Oatmeal, Ac.

ALSO, OUR OWN IMPORTATIONS
Oft Hennoney and M.rtell Brandie». Otard1» ft Pinatt’a Brandie». HnnPl celebrated 

Ports Ver-aras Celebrated Sherrie». Holland end Tom Gina, Scotch and Irish 
Whiakiee, Domestic Whiskey.

Our stork will be found well assorted. ......
Teas are sold by us in caddies of 10 or 20 lbs, at ten to fifteen cents less than the

U8Our stock is the largest in the Town of Guelph and everything wo soli wo guarantee 
to give satisfaction or no sale.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
I.ower Wyudham-streel, Guelph.

Gnelpfi, Oct. 11,1873 dw6m

THE

GRAND TRUNK AND HARNESS DEPOT
Wyndham Street, Guelph,

Will bo found ft complete assortment of Carriage, Buggy and Team Harness ; also, made 
to order on short notice, TRUNKS, of the best and cheapest, in sizes to suit all. The 
beat assortment of SATCHELS of the newest makes.

866=* A large stock of Horse Blankets.
BAGS of every kind ; of French, German and American makes, good and cheap.

CALL AND SEE THEM. HENRY METCALF.
Guelph, Nov. 21,1873.__________________________________________________wo

jy/pNEY TO LEND,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 

fees or commission charged.
Apply direct to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
Ypril 21,1873. tlwtf Guelph

jyjONEY TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. Ni 
eommissioncharged. Apply to

FRfcD.BISCOE, 
Barrister, &c. 

April 4’73,-dwtf. Guelph.

ALL READY
FOB THE

COLD WEATHER
In every Department

(CHRISTMAS

A-XjB

NI.F.K MAN’S

CELEBRATED ALE
IN PRIME CONDITION,

SPECIAL BREWING,
Quarter» and Half Barrel».

HUGH WALKER,
Agent for Gnelph.

«s?-1874

ROCKET
Socket
ocket

.IABIES 
11 ABIES 
' I ABIES

■OB 1871 
i OB 1874 
OB 1874

A LARGE SUPPLY

TO HAND AT

ANDERSONS
bookstore.

SIXTY KINDS
-OF-

pOCKET 
DIARIES

FOR 1874

»

NOW OPENED

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE

A I.nrge anti Cheap Stock.

PAY UP-

All parties Indebted to 

me are expected tt, pay

forthwith to avoid nil 

pleasantness.

JOHN HORSMJ 
Hardware Mere 

GUI

i

AN

Immense Stock
OF

m GOODS 1
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who is now offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

A fair comparison asked with any House 
as he feels satisfied that the Goods 

and prices will well repay the 
purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar’s worth of Goods bought, ft 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sola 

at the very closest

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels, all qualities ;
2500 yards Union Shirting Flannels at 

25c., worth 25c.
475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jackets

In the Cloth Departmen
THE NEWEST

Coating»,
’1 ronserlngs,

and Vesting»
and made up to order in the most 

fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Oct/.IS, 1873.

JUST RECEIVED,

Window Cornices,
■Vflr Designs,

Cocoa Door Mats, 
Wool Door Mats, 
Table Mats,

Boys’ and Girls’

HAND SLEIGHS,
A large consignment of the celebrated

ACHE SKATE
Expected in a few days.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers,

Guelph, Ontario.

FANCY GOODS

Variety Store,
Ufpbb Wyndham Street,

Next tothe Wellington Hotel,

All kinds of Fan cy G-oods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.

Alloydors promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Guelph July4, 1673. dw

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN F’UXjXj OPERATION

affording an opportunity t# intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
those celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years j
Tuned (if In town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GU2LPH, ONT.

JOSEPH 1

Guelph, Dee.14,II

RAINER, 
oprirt»
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The Rival Clansmen
A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER X.
A REVELATION—NED GORDON AGAIN THWARTS 
IAN m’KBNZIE—BROTHER AND SISTER MEET 

—FORWARD TO CASTLE M’LKOD.
“ I should, indeed, be glad,” she replied, 

“as much, however, for Jeannie’a sake as 
for my own. I earnestly trust that I 
shall not again be ip their power until it 
is t6o late for them 'to think «if forcing 
me into such a union as they propose. 
God knpwe, it may be contemplated to 
treat me as they have treated your 
sister.”

“,But whaur is M’Ue?d ?” asked Nçfi.
"A prisoner in the hands of Ian M’- 

Konzio and my uncle, Donald Cameron 
of Droghdairch, and leader ef the Cater- 
ans of Ben-a-Chrui.”

'•When was he takètt prisdtter ?”
“Not mpny hours aftfef. you left us.”
“Ah, I mind noo. I was on my way 

fae Achnasheen tae Garve whan I met 
him galloping alang. Had I jaloosed 
that Donald Oameton was your uncle in 
pursuit o' you I micht hae turned back.”

‘?I would that you had done so, for 
shortly iafter M’Leod was attacked by 
Cameron, assisted by Ian and a number 
of men, either belonging to the Clan M’- 
Kenzie or to the Caieraus.”

“And whaur did they tak, him till ?”
“He and I were taken together and 

thrown into underground dungeons be
neath Malrubha’s Ruin, the haunt of the 
Caterans. But the same night on which 
we arrived there a strange woman whom 
we met on our way to the dungeon— 
named the Witch of Ben Lair—sent the 
soldiers to the place, and necessitated the 
Caterans removing. I was taken by 
Cameron to Droghdairch, whence I have 
just escaped, but I know nothing of Hec
tor. There was a fearful struggle be
tween the soldiers and the Catèrans. I 
overheard the men talk about it after
wards, and they blamed the Witch of Ben 
Lair for informing upon them, and were 
uttering terrible threats of vengeance 
against her.”

“The Witch 0’ Ben Lair?” repeated 
Ned. “I hae heard o’ the name, but in 
a* my travels here about I never saw her 
tae my kennins.”

“There is one thing which puzzles me 
not a little," said Jeannie, “and that is 
the different names by which we have 
known that wicked villain. I under
stood his name to be Ranald Murray, 
while you two appear to. have known him 
by the name of Ian M'Kenzie.”

“I knew him as Ranald Murray, too, 
up till a week ago,” replied Flora. “But 
that was certainly an assumed name, as 
he is beyond all doubt the son of the old 
Chief of the M’Kenzies of Lookmaree, and 
now the Chief himself. Before he at
tacked Hector M’Leod in the hut he 
announced that his name was not Ranald 
Murray, but Ian M'Kenzie. I cannot 
imagine why he should have gone under 
an assumed name, unless it may have 
been to assist him in his falsification to
wards you.”

“ It may have been so ; but that will 
not save him from the responsibility of 
his misdeeds,” said Jeannie.

“ It will no dae that na,” put in Ned. 
“ By my faith, it wad be a bonnie set o’d 
tae lot him aff merely because he said his 
name wis something that it wisna. But 
am sayin—am eae through-ither that I

r forgot a’ aboot it—hao ye onythiug to 
eat!”

“ Our little store is done,” replied 
Flora.

“Dod, isna that awfu’ ! You maun 
think am a thoohtlees muckle snmph no 
tae hae spoken o’ that afore. Here sae. 
There’s bread an’ cheese, an’ beef, an’ 
mutton. Tak' yer fill o’ them, an' ye’se 
get water i’ the loch to wash them doon ; 
or, if ye think ye wad like it, I’ve a drap 
stronger thing in my flask.”

As he spoke, Gordon drew from a bun - 
die which was slung over his shoulder a 
heterogeneous supply of eatables, which 
were a very pleasing sight indeed to the 
two poor girls, whose fare during the 
past day or two—and in Jeannie’s case 
much longer—had been of a very meagre 
and slender kind. They hastily applied 
themselves te the meal, while Ned loudly 
blamed himself for not having brought 
forward the eatables much earlier.

This finished, Jeannie, at her brother’s 
i earnest solicitation, told him the story of 

her wanderings, and how it was that she 
came to search after the villain who had 
so cruelly deserted her. The story was 
one of grief, and pain and suffering, and 
during its recital many tears were shed 
by Flora and by the strong man. But 
in the great joy which brother and sister 
felt at being reunited after so much trial 
on the one hand, and patient, anxious 
waiting on tho other, these griefs and 
sorrows, though not dissipated, became 
lightened.

Having ascertained from Flora her des- 
tination, and the object of her journey, 
Gordon generously agreed to accompany 
her—repelling, however, the grateful 
girl’s thanks with the observation that 
through uniting with M'Leod of M'Leod 
ho was placing himself in the way by 
which he was likely to come soonest face 
to face with Iau M'Kenzie.

And so, nil being now well rested, and 
feeling it to be imprudent ro remain 
longer in the place where they had met, 
they arose and proceeded towards Castle 
M’Leod, which, however they were to 
reach at a critical moment and in strange 
company.

Great Clearing Sale of Fancy
and Staple Dry Goods for Thirty Days

AT GEORGE JEFFREY’S, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.
---------—------------------------------ #'

George Jeffrey will commence his Great Annual Sale, on THURSDAY, the ‘27th NOVEMBER, when he will offer t)ie whole of hia’extenaive
. t v n/ioeg as wiU ensure a speedy clearance. Also, a wholesale stock of New and Fashionable Dress Goods at loss than manufacturer’s prices. Over 9000 yVds new Serges, all new colors, at 
1 9n t Ï vaT(j WOrth from 45 to 50 cents. Over 6000 yards new Striped Serges 25 ceints, usual price 50 to 55 cents. French Merinoes will be sold equally low, and the balance of our Fancy 

French Dress Goods at much less than regular, prices. F I'IIS, FURS ! Just to baud another lot of those Furs which have created so much excitement, equally low. Come at once 
and cet a pood choice. Millllicrv aild jllailtles Î The balance of this department will be cleared out regardless of cost. This great sale is called several weeks earlier 

iu order to give our customers the benefit of New Goods at a seasonable time. The stock of FANCY GOODS is the largest in the Province, so that parlies in want of 
Christmas presents will do well to call at once as the entire stock will be reduced in price. Every Lady in tinelpll and surrounding country should 

1 visit this Establishment during the sale and judge themselves. T

All Goods charged «During the Sale will he at the Hegular Prices- ^ „

- GEORGE JEFFREY, Q-U'ELZE’ZH:

The G- OLDEU LIOH

Busy Times ! Busy Times
Store Crowded from Monday morn till Saturday night

Second Arrival of Hew Goods !
50 Cases and Bales New Goods

JUST RECEIVED.

150 pieces of that noted Cheap Wincey at 12ic ;
100 pieces of Horrock’s White Cottons at 10c.

Tho cheapest Goods and Most Fashionable Goods is to be seen at the Golden Lion.

New Millinery Hats and Bonnets, New Drees Goods,
New Stripe Shawls, 250 setts Furs, 5 bales Buffalo Robes,

20 bales Cotton Bags.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
The Largest and Cheapest Stock in Guelph.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.

J AMES COBMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Ne. 1, Wyiidlinm Street.
Has now on hand a superior stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH

CANADIAN

WOOLENS
Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A epeoialty this Season.

A magnifieent display

A@-0f (Ms1 Furnishing Goods;
Also a large and well selected stookof Beady 
made Cloroingal veiylow prices.

JAMES COBMACK.
dw No. l.Wyndham itzeet, Guelph.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
AT THE CASH STORE.

FARM FOR SALE — Situate within 
five miles of tho Village of Hamstou, 

being sixty aerosol! the southwest corner 
of Lot 34, in the 5th concession of the town
ship of Minto, containing 60 a^res. The land 
is all cleared, and in a good state of culti
vation. There is on the premises a good log 
house. For particulars aud terms of sale,

Siply to John Darroch, Esq., of Minto, or to 
essrs. Dunbar & Merritt, Solicitera 
Guelph. s9wtf,

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN
PI LKINGTON—The Executors of the 

Estate of tho late Patrick O'Brien offei for 
sale a valuable farm of 100 acres, on Lot 14, 
1st con. Pilkington. The farm is situated 
about half way between Elora and Guelph, 
90 acres are cleared, and in a good state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
house ami barn on the premises ; also a good 
( rchord. For particulars, apply to Patrie: 
Noagle or John Murphy, Executors, Guelp] 
P O ocl6-wtf

VALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The farm occupied by the late James 

Forster, being the southeast half of lot No. 
7, in tlio 3rd concession of Eramosa, 100 
acres, GO cleared, the remainder good hard 
wood, chiefly beech and maple. There is 
a nursery of choice! ruit trees ready for 
transplanting, and an never-failing spring 
well. The buildings consists of a frame 
house, a large frame barn, shed and sta
bling, with other useful buildings. This 
property is situated two miles from the vil
lage of Rockwood, qnd six from Guelph.

For further particulars apply on the prem
ises, or if by letter to Itockwood P.O.

MRS. JAMES FORSTER.
Aug 27 .1673. wt

FARM TO RENT—Being the reazTalf 
of Lot VJ, and half of Lot 18, In the 9th 

concession of Puslineh, containing 150 acres, 
about 10) acres cleared. It is well fenced, 
and the land in a good state of cultivation. 
There is a hewn log dwelling, and an ordi- 

1 nary good barn and stables. The farm is 
i well watered by neverfailing spriugs. For 
1 fnr'lier imrticulOMuapplÿ if by letter post
paid to Mrs. B. HlBkvy, AborfoyleF.O., O. 

November “

Guelph Get. 31,1673

GUELI-hTEA bEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Are making a noise among the Orocere

100 boxes new Valencia Raisins, first of the season ; 
75 splendid Ingersol Cheese,
10 hhgds of Good Sugar at 131b. for $1.
10 sacks best Mocha Coffee,
15 sacks of the Finest Java Coffee,
18 sacks of the best Rio Coffee at 30c.

£b'»
1-5S' o ®

K-g:| a1 iii

TEAS FINE AND SWEET
600 Caddies of the Best Dollar Green Tea

for 80c., in any quantity.
A few Packages of very fine Black and Japan Tea lor 

79cents per lb.
500 Barrels of the Best Salt at $1.20 per barrel.

It will pay anybody to look in and see the largo variety of fine Teas and General 
Groceries at

K. O’DONNIG I ,L & CO.
THE ROYAL CANADIAN

INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE I

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - $5,000,00C

Incorporated by Act of Parliament, having obtained License and made tho Government 
Deposit, are prepared to Insure all Descriptions of Property against Loss or Damage

AT MODERATE RATES.

to JL o gi
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E,IOH’D OXjJA"Y"TOISr

In order to clear out our Immense Stock of

i5F~DRY GOODS
Previous to alteration of premises, we will allow

A Discount of 10 per cent, on all purcha
ses over $5.00.

JUST RECEIVED,

500 PIECES

I
6d Of New Striped Dress Goods,

in |Satin, Serge, Baratha,
and Lustre

Which will be offered aleng with our magnificent stock of Dresses at the same 
discount.

*

t

HEAD OFFICE, 100 St. James Street, Montreal.
DIRECTORS :

Hon. John Young, President ; J. F. Sinconnes, Vice President ; Andrew F.obcrteon, 
John Ostell, J. R. Thibnudeati, W. F. Kay, L. A. Hover, M.P., M. C. Mullasky, 

Andrew Wilson. Secretary Trou surer. Arthur Gagnon. Manager 
Alfred Perry. Solicitor, J. A. Perkins.

W. J. PATERSON,
tldlm Agent, Guelph.

pLOUtiHS.

TO BUILDERS, PLASTERERS, ; Just received, n quantity of tho celebrate 
PAINTERS, MASONS, &c.

See Mud dock’s

Adjustable Scaffold,
Patented October 18,1873.

Tlmo and Money saved by its use.
Can be put np anywhere in a few minutes. 
County, Tow», Township, and Individual

Rights for sale.
Full particulars on application to

W E. H. MADDOCK,
GUF.LPH.

Guelph, Nov. 17,1873. dUwC

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

Uddington,near Glasgow;

THE POUTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ;also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from *7.50

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwieh-et.r.nd Eramosa Road 

Guelph.2nd April,1873. dw

A few piece, in Black of the New

MANCHESTER MOIRE ANTIQUE
WHICH WILL BE

Offered at 35 cents per yard, usual price 50c.

^Intending purchasers will find this a rare chance to obtain first-class Goods' 
at low prices, as every Department will be found full of the beet goods in the market 
which must be sold previous to our great alterations

Save 10 per cent by coming direct to

THE CASH STORE,

Guelph, Nov. 4, 1873

Upper Wynrtliam Street.

RICHARD CLAYTON.

Co-Operative Store.
SPECIALTIES FOR NOVEMBER. -=W

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family SewingMachlnctoinglethread)
‘ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, " *
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi* 
net Cases.asreauirod.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

Cloakings,
Striped Shawls, - 
Sets Furs,
Fur Muffs, 
Cardigan Jackets, 
Flannels, 
Winceys,
Tweeds,
Velveteens, - ^ 
Dress Goods, - 
Black Lustre, - 
Clouds,
Wool Scarfs, - 
Boxes Collars -

GUELPH, *>v. 21, 1873

from §4.00 Ladies’ Gloves - . from lOcts
- from 1.00 Ladies’ set Hose - from 40
- from 3.00 Mens’ Undershirts from 75
- from 2.00 Boys’ Undershirts from 60
- from 2.00 Boys’ Caps from 45
- from 2.00 Mens’ Caps from 65
- from 0.25 Mens’ Pea Jackets from §4 50
- from 0.10 Mens’ Overcoats from o 00
- from 0.50 Boys’ Overcoats from 4 OO
. from 0.50 Boys’ Pea Jackets from 3 50
. from 0.10 Boys’ Kip Long Boots “ 2 00
- from 0.18 Mens’ Kip Long Boots “ 2 75
- from 0.15 Mens’ Calf Long Boots “ 3 6)
- from 0.13 j Childs’ Laced Balmorals 75
- from 0. 5 [ Overshoes in every size.

-O, MAGKIJN & Cc.



Bsexerisr.— Bpp‘a Cocoa,—Qbàtbfol 
An» CoxjroBTiNa.-“tiy a thorough knowl
edge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the. fine 
properties oftfell-delfectedtocoa, Mr’.Bpps 
has provided our tables with a delicately 
(laboured beverage which may sftVe us 
many heavy doctors’bills.”—CivilService 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled — 
“ James Epps & Co.’, Hooopathio Chem- 
ieta, London.”

OOMMBBOIAL. . ^
GUELPH MARKETS. k. (

JIercuby OmcE, Dec. 5, 1875c"1
Flour per lOOlbs....
Pal! Wheat, per buehe 
Treadwell “ '*
Soring Wheat J*

/Bai !<*y, new, “
Hay, per tou ....
Straa, ' ••••
Wood, per cord....
Eggs, per dozen....
Better, dairy packed

Potatoes, per bag, new 

/ Wool, per lb ....
f Dressed Hogs, per cwt.

Beef per cwt 
Clover Seed per bushel 
Timothy Seed ....
Hides, per cwt........
Flax ....
Sheepskins ....

TOR.ONTO_JWAR.KKTS
Toronto, December 4, 1873. 

Soring Wheat, per bushel., fl 12 to 1 14 
Fall Wheat, " .. 1 18 to 1 25
Btrley per bushel............... 1 14 to 1 1C
Peas, '’ .. .... 68 to 0 60
Oats, “ .. ... 40 to 0 4$

HAM ILTONJW ARRESTS
Hamilton, December 4, 1873.

.... 83 88
12 1

1 12 1
05

.... 0 38 0

.... 0 48 0

.... 1 06 1 14

.... 10 ou IS 00

.... 3 00 5 00

.... 4 50 to 6 00
16 to 0 18
21 to 0 A

...» 0 22 0 2?
J.... 0 45 to 0 «E

0 60 to 1 90
0 00 to 0 60

........ 6 50 to 6 00
cr. W to

to
%
6

00
50

4 00 5 CO
4 SO 6 00

...... 1 to to ■1 2§
0 75 to 1

FI ALL AND WINTER,

1873-4.

POWELL’S
BOOTbSHOESTORE

/

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS* 
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town,

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repalr' ig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, Nov. 4th, 1873 dw

jlEATHERS1 FEATHERS I 
Dyed, Cleaned, Curled.

GrLOVES 1

Kid Gloves Dyed and Cleaned.

White Wheat, per bushel 81 23 to 1 25
TreadweM Wheat “ .... 1 20 to 1 24
Spring Wheat. " 1 14 1 15
Red Winter Wheat 11 .... 1 14 1 15
Barley per -tushel................. 1 06 1 08
Peas, “ ..................... GO 60

0 38 38
Butter per lb roll............... 0 25 28

0 16 18
Potatoes, per big, new.... 0 50 95
Apples, “ ..................... 0 50 00
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.......... 6 25 59

ft
with fatty degeneration of the heart, 

liver and kidney b, from the use of alcohol : 
exhaustion of the vital forces, from the use 
of toffacoo : irritability and restlesenesR of 
the narvons aystam, from the effects of 
strychnine ; impaired nutrition and loss of 
energy, from the use of opium ; and nervous 
and physical prostration, from intemper
ance of any kind—oan be restored by the 
use of DR. WHEELER’S COMPOUND 
ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALI- 
SAYA. a purely physiological remedy — 
perfectly harmless to admit»r infant—that 
builds up all the organs and tissues of the 
body in a radical and permanent manner.

A'
ERVA

BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The 
_ "SCIENCE OF LIFE, or SELF-PRES- 
VATION,” a Medical Treatise ou the 

Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous an dPliysi- 
cal Deblity, Hypochondria, Impotoncy, 
Sperrmatorrhœa or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged,illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
$1. Sentby mail, post-paid,on receipt of 
price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL IN- 
STITUTFj, No. 4, Bulflnch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The authormay be con
sulted ou the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. op8dwy

All classes of.yorking peo
ple, of either sex, young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
A Co., Portland.Maine. mvSdwv

E LECTRICITY!

THOMAS’

EXCELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL !
Worth Ten Timeà it» Weight in Gold I

“Pain cannot stay where it is used.”

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER 
MAIM3. One dose cures common Sore 
Throat. One bottle has cured Bronchitis. 
Fifty cents worth has cured an Old Stand
ing Cough. It positively cures Catarrh, As
thma, and Croup. Fifty cents worth has 
cured Crick in the Back,and the same quan
tity Lame Back of eight years’ standing. It 
euros Swelled Neck, Tumors, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Contraction of the Muscles, Stiff 
Joints, Spinal Difficulties, and Pain and 
Soreness in any part, no matter where it 
may be, nor from what cause it may arise, 
it always does you good. Twenty-five cents 
worth lias cured l ad cases of Chronic and 
Bloody Dysentery. One teaspoonful cures 
Colic in fifteen minutes. It will cure any 
case of Piles that it is possible to cure. Six 
or eight applications is warranted to cure 
any case of Excoriated Nipples or Inflamed 
Breast. For Bruises, if applied ofton. and 
bound up, there is never the slightest discol
oration to the skin. It stops the pain of a 
Burn as soon as applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Warts and Corns, and Wounds 
of every description on Man or Beast.

Prepared by S. N. THOMAS. Phelps, NY, 
and NORTHROP A LYMAN, Newcastle, Ont., 
Sole agents for the Dominion.

Note -Eclecbric—Selocted and Electrized.
Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey A Co , A. B. 

Petrio, McCullough & Moore, and all medicine 
ealers everywhere. mrit-

TJIHE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.

Job Moses’ Periodical Pills

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure of all those painful and dange-ou* diseases 
to which the female constitution is subject. It 
in >.ler.ite*all excess and removes all obstructions 
and as peed v cure mav be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES 
It is peculiar!;, suited. It will, in a short time, 
oring on the monthly period with regularity.

These Pills should not tie taken by females 
duiing the first three months of pregnancy, as 
they are sure to bring on miscarriage, but at any 
other time they are sale.

In all eases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, 
Pains in the Back and Loins, Fatigue on Slight 
Exert on, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, 
and Whites, these Pills wjll effect a cure when 
all other means have failed ; and although a 
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, 
antitnony, or anything hurtful to the consutu-

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, New York Sole Proprietor.
Si and 12J cents for postage, enclosed to 

Northrop A Lyman, Newcastle, Out., genera 
agents fir the Dominion, will ensure a bottle, 
ont,lining over 50 pills, by return mail

For stle hv R If irvey A Co., A. B. Petrie,and 
McCullough * Moore, Guelph,[and all medicine 
deniers. wy

KNITTING !

All kinds of Knitting done.

PATTERNS !

A full assortment of Ladies’ and
Childrens' Patterns.

■yy ools i

The largest and best assortment of

EVERY KIND, CHEAP,

At J. HUNTER’S
rpoYS l

Santa Claus’ Headquarters—40 cases

AT J. HUNTER’S
Cheap Store,

dw WvudhamStreet Guelub.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
31 an ii facturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND RISC CITS, 
Alma Block, G-uelph,

Invite, the attention of the Trade to the Superior QuoTty of (3 iocIb now produced nth 
Manufactory Having introduced many now improt vme.it.., ay. I employingonly 

lûret-clas i workmen, and poeeesaing every facility, ho prepared to supply; 
the trade with a class of goodsunsurpassedby any manufacturer in;

OZENQES, ell flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes i 

SUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

C3T A Large Stocÿ of Chotoe and Favorite Brand Cigars.
Ht» Biseuite took the first prize over all other» at the London Western 

the only plaoo where they were entered for competition.
All Goodsoaref ullv Backed and shipped with despatch

fthis yea

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.

■yEw

DRUG Store
COMPI-lbTF.D.

G-. B. McCullough’s

ized hir i lost three years) VlinfYdf th? 
has eqm^léted tiis new store in Day’s Block, 
■ has made it one of the most attractive 

t of Toronto both in regard to appear- 
e and comfort, where will be found the

and has made it one of the most attractive

purest Drugs, Chemicals and Dye Stuffs in 
Ontario, also the best vaortment of

Fancy and Toilet Articles
Ever s|»Vn In (ÿielph.

Call in and see the new store.
g. b. McCullough,

Dispensing Chemist,

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J. E. McElderry’s and directly 

opposite John Horsman’s.
Former place of business opposite the Old 

English Church.

N. B.—A choiop lot of CIGAR8 to arrive in 
a fewtlavs.

Guelph, Nov. 15th, 1973.

JJART A SPEIR8,
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Gnelph

In reference to the above, Wm.Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Spoirn in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will reçoive 
prompt andstriit attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Lease», die., die.
neatly andoorrectly prepared. 

MONEY always on hand in sums So suit
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
iccuritv. No <telay or extravagant charges.

Our list ot ï own and Farm Property is 
lft> ?e andvanod, an 1 parties in want of real 
est ate of any kind should call "on us before 
purchasi ngolsowb.ire.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART A SPEIRS,
Pivl4-dw Dav Block Guelub, Out

The wboleof the Estate belonging to the Insolvent is now being sold at a Tremendous 
Sacrifice.

BOOTS AJSTD SHOES
20 per cent, less than cost.

Intending purchasers will consul** their own interests by giving us a call.

note the prices

Men’s Cowhide Boots 
Boys’ Cowhide Boots

92 00 
1 50

Women’s Pebble Ball 
Women’s Prunella Ball

0 75 
0 75

M

m
trlFl
The only reliable Gi't Distribution in the 

Country !

L. D. Sleeps Twentieth Grand

Annual Distribution
To be drawn THURSDAY, JANUARY 

1st, 1874.

$200,000 00
In Valuable Gifts !

Grand Capital Prize,
$20,000 IN GREENBACKS !

One Grand Cash Prize,
$10,000 IN GREENBACKS !

1 Cash Prize of $5000 in greenbacks
One Prize of $8000 In greenbacks !
Six Prizes, 81,000 each in greenbacks ! 
Ten Prizes, $500 each in greenbacks ! 
2300 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watch

es (in all) worth from 8-’0 to 8300 each 1 
Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid and Double- 

plated Silver Ware, Jewelry, etc. etc. 
Whole Number of Gifts 25,000 ! Tickets 

limited to 106,000.

AGENTS WANTED to sell tickets, io
whom Liberal Premiums will bo paid.

Single Tickets #2 ; Six Tickets 810 ; 
Twelve Tickets 820 ; Twenty-five, 840.

C.roularg containing, a full list of prizes, 
a description of the tnabuer pf drawing, and 
other information in reference to the die-_ 
tzibution, will he sent to any one ordering 
tiiem. All letters mutt be addressed to
main office, L. D. SINE, box 86, 

101 W. Fiftli-st. Cincinnati, 0.
*J'> 17-dw6w.

Country dealersltreated liberally.
WM. McLaren, Assignee.

Guelph. Sept" 29.1673.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston— Friday before tbe Guelph Fair. 
Bosworth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph.
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New Hamburg—FirstTuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second-Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moLlh. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in oajh

Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before M'omit Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July,SepteuaberandNovem-

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Masonvillm — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Libtowbl—First Friday in each month. 
Hiumburg — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, anti November. 
MooreFiRLD-HEonday beforb Guelph, 
Hami17»on—Cryital Palace Grounds, the day 

alter Guelah.

13 HE

Guelph Bakery,
Two doors above the Wellington 'Hotel.

W.- J LITTLE -1*-
While thanking the public generally foPtli 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed Upon 
him, would respectfully inform them tnut 
ho is still prepared to supply them with all 
kinds of

Biscuits, Pastry, Bride’s
Cakes, Confectionery,
OF.-EVEBY DESCRIPTION.

Bread, plain and fancy, always or 
hand and delivered.

t W. J. LITTLE,
Guelph, Oct. IT 1876. dw

RAILWAY TIME TABLE —

Grand Trunk Railway
Trainileave Guelph as follow» :

2:17 a.m.;9.45*.m.; lU>0p.m.;6:00p.m.;e
8:53 p mj.

*1« London,Goderich, and Detroit. {To Berlin.
■Ait

8:06 a.m;8:10 a.m.; 11:00a.m.;4:12 p.m. 
And 8:33 p.m.

Si eat Wei tern—tluelph Branch.
Going South • -6.40a.*., 7.30 a.m, 1.00 p.m. 

and 4.30 p.m.
Going North—ll:55*.m. for Southampton 

mixed 1.30 p.m. fox1 Palmerston ; 6.00 p.m 
for Fergus ; 9.30 p.ih.'for Fergus.

FIRESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,

Liverpool & London & Globe
Ir.su ran ce Company,

Available Assets 827000000

-Losses p.itd in conr-e of Tliir y-8vc Years cx- 
.....d F. rty Millions of Dollars.

Claim* hy Chicago II re estimated at nearl 
g3,'too,000, ire ht-im; ll-inidated as fast as ad 
us*eii without de I net urn

8«cn-t:y, Prompt Pavuvent, and Ltberalitr in 
adiu»im»at. of it- los-tva are the prominent fea- 
*u es cf this wealthv ompany.

Fire nil Life Policies issued with very liberal 
conditions.

Heat OOc.e, Canada Branch, Montreal

O. F. C. SMITH,
Chief Agent foT the Domin'on

THOMAS W. 8AÜNDBR8,
Agent at Guelph I

Gue'oh.Nov M l*T

CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, &c. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy competition as regards lownee 
in price and quality.

Jobbing done as uemal.

Store next the Post Office.

Guelph, Juno 24th, 1873.
R. CRAWFORD,

QUgLPH

COAL DEPOT

C. Kloepfer
Returns thanks for the liberal orders recei

ved since he opened his Coal yard, and 
begs to state that he will al

ways keep on hand

HARD and SOFT COAL
OF THE BEST QUALITY

At the Lowest Prices.

Coal delivered in any part of the Town.

Yaifneit to Bell’s Organ Factory.

Orders left at Mr. Horsman’s Store 
will receive prompt attention.

Guelpo, Nov. 18,1873.

H. ROMAIN A Lo.,
I
I Successors toNelle°, Domain «£ Co.,

CANADA noUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS.

26,City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London.England ; F W Thomas,Esq..bank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago .bankers; Hon J Carling,London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants,Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To
ronto : J M Millar.Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of 
î M Millar <fc Co. comntt"eion merchants, 
Ihicago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker. New 
York ; D Butters, Esq.,Montreal ; J White- 
head, Eeq.. M P., Clinton. nnk ; C Magill, 
•Vq-.'MP Hamilton, On*: T C Chisholm, 
Esq.. 8 B Foote,Esq .Toronto.

Q_0 TO THE

RED MILL
Flour and Feed Store,

Opposite Alma Block,

WYNI>HAM STREET,

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Guelph, Sept.13. 1873 dtf

■JjJ-OW IS THE TIME TO ORDER

Periodicals for 1874.
The Presbyterian Board of Publication, 

in addition to its large and ada&irable list 
of Library Books and other Sabbath School 
Requisites, publishes

The Presbyterian at Work,
A monthly paper, whicu is fast finding its 
way into all of our Presbyterian families. It 
gives hlnls and helps on every kind of lay 
work, but n»o«t largely to those ehgagod in 
the Sabbath School, carrying to them, with
out additional charge,

THE WESTMINSTER LB8SONS. 
These valuable aids for teachers, following 

the International Course, are prepared by 
the Rev. Joseph T. Durvea, DJ$.

Distinguished Infant Class Teachers will 
furnish HELPS FOR TEACHERS OF THE 
LITTLE ONES, whilst the " Teacher's 
Cabinet” gives illustration» of theourretit 
lessons Price—one copy per annum, 60c. 
Six^or more copies to one address, 50 cents

For Sabbath school scholars the Board 
publishes

The Westminster Lesson Leaf,
Prepared by J. Bonnet Tyler, Esq., at the 
rate of nine cents a year for eaeh scholar.

For the ohildren it provides
The Sab^tth School Visitor,

A beautifully illustrated paper, full of life, 
attraction, and instruction, publishQd.on the 
1st of eavh month, at 50cents per annum for 
a single copy, and 90 cents each where ten 
or more go to one address It can bo taken 
by schools, monthly only, at half this rate.

The Board also publishes the
Presbyterian Monthly Record,

Which tells what the Presbyterian Church 
is doing tlirough its various Boards tor the 
spread of the gospel at home and abroad.

Price, 56cents per auuiun.
^ Samples of any of these periodibale sedt

Whan ordering them, remit by regl»tared 
office order, or postage SF *

inti AN LINE

. .. _________ STEAMERS

New York and; Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Beat F.quippi 

and Fee*eet4steamfihipe in the World, 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Satu: day.
Bates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bringout passengers,issued
by

II. 1>. MoroliQiim.
Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central anil Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all point 

United States.
in tin
flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

rpHE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
Cr. of the magnifiée at' steamships of tPm 

Line leave Queh »c in summer, and 
^ Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liveroool, and on (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.

letter, or post office order, or postage stamps 
J. ANDERSON, Bookseller, Gnelph.

jW^-doawGuelph, Nov. 26, 187$.

II. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER, 
Opposite Knox Chu/ch, 

GUELPH.
The only one this Bide of TbtQMto /
All work Warranted the be«t. Pleas# send 

or price list._____________

E:X A MI NATION

Admission to Hierli School.
An examination of candidates for admis

sion to the High School, Guelph, will bo 
held (D.V.) at the High School,.beginning 
on Wednesday, 7th JMiuary, 1874, at 9 
o'clock, a.m.

Candidates must notify the undersigned 
not later than 16tli December of thefr inten
tion to present themselves for examination.

ROBERT TORRANCE,
• Inspector Public Schools, Guelph.

Guelph, 29th Nov., 1873. d:)w2

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of S5.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
thp Allan line. All infqrmation furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A- OXNARD,
Fob. 21,1873.dw G.T. R. Office, Guelnh

PARMS FOR SALE. *

600 acres, prime lend, in Luther, all
timber.

100 acres N i 13, 4th con. Arthur, 80
cleaned.

100 aci es N 4 13,11th con. Arthur. 60
cleared.

200 acres, Lot 11,1st con. Arthur 20
cleared.

185 acres, Lot 3,12th con. Arthur, 100
The above are all choice Lots, and will be 

sold cheap. On loti), 12th con., there is a 
new bank barn, a large log barn, good fiame 
dwelling, milk house with a stream of excel
lent water constantly flowing through the 
building.

115 acre*, part Lota 13 and 14,9th and.
10th con. Mtohol,80 acres cleared, balance 
well timbered, watered by the River 
Speed. The buildings are good and exten
sive, laud superior and In good order 
There is a mill site, with seven feet fall,

141 acre», Lot 29, 1st con. Eramdaa. 
“ppnwUoh there Uoter 100 acre, olrti- 

** ‘ereotbM"

Several houses and cottages in the 
Town of Guelph oHdoel«hborhood, urn. 
of which are payturtnom 12 to ic per cent as rentals on the Selling price. P

A number of Park Lots from 1 to 10 
acres each, near the Town of Guelph : land 
new and first class.

A large number of town lots in
Gnelph tee sale ohéap, and on easy terms

Also, other proneity of varions descrip, 
lions. Parties wishing to purchase will do 
well jocall onj^e undersigned. Ho chargemadJfer information.

The subscriber has a large amount of 
funds to invest on farm security at 8 per 
cent. Charges moderate.

HBNRY HATCH, 
Land and Loan Agent, Guelph 

Guelph, Aug. 6,1878.  wtf

Gruelph

STEAM FOUNDRY.

ROUGHS i STOVES
Encourage Home Manufacture.

Tinsmithing in all its Branches.
Troughs fitted np to qrier at short no
tice, and at very low rates. . t

Cistern and Deep Well. Pumns always op; 
baud. Cast Sinks. Iron and Lead Pines.

PLOUGHS of the latest atid most appro-1 
ved Patterns. We wculd particularly oaM' 
attention to our Cast Iron Beam, and Iron 
Duke Ploughs,

Scarifiers and Cultivators on hand, and' 
for sale cheap.

All kinds of Cast ngs
Made and finished to order.

All the above will be sold cheap, if no 
cheaper, than any other house in tiie trade.

MILLS & GOODlBLLOW, 
Guelph, April 16th 1873. wr

IP. wtnjnSTHOJTG 9 8OJI8

CARRIAGE FACTORY
THE Subscribers beg to inform their uisvo- 

mere and the public that they have now 
in stock a number of

BUGGIES
WACCONS, *c.,

all made of the beet material and flnlahed In fl 
clasa style.

Those renal ring anything in our line ebon 
give us a call, and Inspect our atoek, as we fee 
sure in giving them eaUafaotion

Ordered Wort tuned out Promptly
re-trimming done <igjad T 

u short notice.
Repairing, re-painting 

the beat manner and ou 1
W. ARMSTRONG ft BONS, 

Wool with-at, near the Court Hon» 
Guelph, April ge wtf

NCHQit LfflE OF STEAMERS

a-,. sail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

MseL Wednesday and Satnrday
The passenger aocommodation on this 

ine is unsurpassed for elegance and com

HATES OF PASSAGE*

Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry.
Cabin—Saturday, $75 aud$G; 

<lnv, 875 and $65
logoldiWednes- 

Cabin Return, »... ----- --- currency, .
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, $130 gold ; Wednesday, $130 currency 

teerage, 8:t0 currency.
Prepaid certificates for passage from any 

seaport and railway station in Great Brit 
«tin, Ireland, or the Continent at rates-A 
low as any other first-class line. Alliufôr 
formation given and tickets issued by

Gnelph. Juné

JAMES BRYCE,

jgipR SALE—

Id the Town of Giÿlph<
That valuable property known as Victoria 
Place, comprising six acres of land, well 
fenced ; a house containing G rooms : a good 

.garden with fruit trees, also a great variety 
of ornamentiil trees.

The property is situated near the road 
leading to the" Agricult irai College Farm, 
and is in an eligible position, commanding
a view of a large portion of the fbWfl v ,

THOMPSON h JACKSON.

■^/■ELLINGTON T0UNDBÏ,

GUELPH, ONT.
INGLIS & HUNTER

(Late Kvatt, Ingilk ft Co.)

W ANUFACTUKERS of PoH«b and StatJou 
ill ary Steam Engines and Boiler Flouriug 
sud Saw Mill Machinery of all kinds. Smut Ma
chines, Combined Heading nd Shingl 
Macnmee, Barrel Head Turners and Planer > 
Stave Cutters and Jointers, Potash Kettles 
Coolers, ftc.ftç.

They continue te manufacture and pnt in 
Watson's Improved Van De-water Turbine Wheel. 
From the number they have already mannfaepe 
red, and the general satisfaction they have given 
they can with confidence recommend them rp tf 
who require water-wheel for eithe high br w

STEAM ENGINES
Alwavs on bald, or made to older.

Repaire of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

Plan» and estimates given for all work Ini their 
line. Price lists sent on application. Order# 
by mail promptly attended to.

INGLIS ft HUNTER,
Gne Mav 17. 1870. w

FOR SALE—

pi A. A. GRANGE,

! Veterinary Snryeon
GradnatcOntaribVeterlnarv College.

Office and Residence, Coghlan's Hotel 
Macdonnelletreet, Guelph.

N.B.—Horse thought and sold on commis 
sion Mavl7,’7B.-dftw|v

Q^EORGETOWN

ACADEMY.

Who attend ft?

Teachers preparing for a certificate.

Candidates for Matriculation in Arts, 
Law, and Medicine, and

Commercial Students,
Who desire to obtain a knowledge

Writing, Book-Keeping, Commercial 
Arithmetic, etc

Classes in Telegraphy, Shorthand, French 
and German.

Send for circular. ___ __
JOHN TAIT.

Georgetown, Sept. 24,1673. w

The east half of Lot 8, 12th concession 
Maryboro, K0 acree. The land is of the best 
quality, on a good road, one mile from the 
village of Roth say, three miles from a rail
way station and one from the gravel road 
to Gnelph. There are GO acres cleared, and 
in a good state of cultivation. House and 
barn, frame, a small orchard, pump, well, 

THOMPSON A JACKSON.etc.

FIOR SALE-
A farm comprising 07 acres of excellent 

land, well improved, 4 miles from Guelph. 
The buildings and fence* are all in good re
pair. An orchard of 5 acres, principally ap

file trees ; 12 acres of fall grain sown. The 
arm is well watered. Will be sold on ros

so able terms. Possession in n few weeks 
if required.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

POR SALE—A few first-class well im
proved Farms, varying in ei»o from 85 

to 150 acres,
Also, a number of Town and Paik Lot» in 

and near the Town of Guelph.

THOMPSON * JACKSON.
Guelph. June 17,1878. wfimlamd

f~ 1 A.SH FOR WOOL. HIDEHy8p] 
1 SKINS, CALF SKINS, and W

EEP
WOOL

•TOFTNGR.

The ilgheet market orice 
_''ov# at No. 4. Gordon St»j 
rV"rk Guelph.

1 astereri Hair onnstaufly on hand to
MOULTfS

Inh A i-.r 1872

paid for the 
et Day1 Old

\ * BIRH

QÜELPH

WHEEL WORKS
NOTICB.

Carriage Makers, you eon buy your

M.Botos, Gears, Cutters,
Ac. Ac.

Vf the latest American Fashions, made up 
in the best style. All warranted. At tfee 

following lew rates :

Gutterst swell aide, - - lit M
Portland, “ “ - 18 60
Jumper», from f 10 to 9IE
Send for price lilt of Wheels, Bodies, fte.

IST Spokes, Hubs, and Bent Material 
for sale at the Factory.

Factory—Opposite the AgiieulturaJ Wotk»> 
near the Eramosa Iron Bridge, Guelph^ 

BOBT. R, 1>ALGLBI6H A GO.. 
Guelph, Oct 14,1873. ________wtf

UlABM fob sale, cheap fob
I? CASH. Th. nn*.nl»ned off«r for B«le 
che.p, Lot 27, In th. 17th ConceMion of Plo- 
ton, Connty of Ore., ********* *

An-creB cleared. The lot is within three 
miles of the proposed route of Northern 
Extension oftbeTwronto, Grey* Bruce Bail- 
wav, now being extracted from Or ange- 
,u»V The farm to cne of the best in the 
Township.and he» a log dwelflDR-honee and t^nsituatodonit. TitleindispuUble. For

w BKlL * co„ 
Organ Manufacturers, Guelph. 

Guelnh, October 9 th, 187S w

N:BW COAL YARD.

XKd*in Guelph ie prepared to furnish all

Hard and Soft Coal
Atmoderateprioek. Ordersleftat th es tore 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
wtm,. prompt. *t»«^‘«MUBT0Ni 4


